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manufacture, a WPB spokesman
explained, and the record indus

Jones, designated as commander
of the first army corps; Major
General George M. Parker, Jr.,
second army corps; and Major

try normally uses about, one-thir-

Australian filers blaster anew at
Japanese Invasion bases at Lae,
New Guinea, and Koepang, Dutch
Timor, attacking ships and air-
dromes., four Japanese planes
were shot down or damaged.

of the nation's annual shellac con
uenerai irancisco, woo was

as commander of the Fili
pino forces.

sumption.
Experiments are being pushed,

it was saiii, to find a suitable
substitute and reclaiming of old
records probably will be attempt

including high ranking American
officers.

The Japanese said 6,700 of the
prisoners were United States sol-

diers, as distinguished from na-

tive Filipino troops, and declar-

ed that booty Included 19G guns,
320 machine-guns- , 500 automatic
rifles, 10,000 rifles, 124 tanks and
armored cars, and 220 other cars.

Among the generals mentioned
in the Japanese report were:

Major General Edward P. King,
Jr., identified as commander of
United States forces in the pen-
insula; Major General Albert M.

that sharp skirmishes with the
enemy were continuing in the
Dlgos area of Mindanao, southern-

-most of the large Philippine
Islands, where sudden, savage
raids by guerrilla bands have de-

stroyed huge stores of Japanese
supplies and inflicted heavy cas-

ualties on the enemy.
Corregldor and the other forti-

fied Islands of Manila bay were
reported still under heavy artil-

lery fire from enemy batteries
on both sides of the bay, but the
forts still were replying with
counter-fire- . Some casualties were

suffered by the Corregidor garri-
son in four raids by flights of Ja-

panese heavy bombers today,
Lieutenant General Walnwright
reported to the war department,
but the damage to military in-

stallations was slight.
No Respite for Corregidor.

Ill the last 24 hours, Corregl-dor'- s

guns were officially credit-
ed with sinking a Japanese ship
off the Bataan coast and smash-

ing Japanese small invasion-typ-

boats massed at the fishing vil-

lage of Mariveles.
Military observers said the Ja

panese would probably strike on
the first night that rain blacks
out the waters between Corregi-
dor and the mainland. The rainy
season starts In the next few days.

General Walnwright reported
that the Island fortress was un-

der almost constant fire by Ja-

panese artillery on both the north
and south shores of Manila bay.
Japs Take 40,000 Prisoners.

There was still no official word
of the fate of the American-Filipin-

forces in Bataan penin-
sula, where the Japanese claim
to have captured 40,000 troops,

Cebu's Defenders Hold

Jap Invaders at Bay

(Continued from page 11

LADIES' HEEL LIFTS
Leather or Composition

25c pr.
HOBDAY'S SHOE

RENEWING

ed.
The board also directed Indus-

tries using shellac, except record
manufacturers, to reduce their
consumption 25 per cent below
last year's levels between now
and June 30, and curtail 65 per
cent thereafter.

cruiser was sunk by a small tor-

pedo boat of the defending force.
Jap Supplies Destroyed.

The communique reported also
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Social Barriers

Lowered to Aid .

War Workers

SEATTLE, April 13 (AP)
Warllme conditions have weak-

ened the social barriers surround-
ing University of Washington
fraternities, and war Industry
workers can get Board and room
along "green row" with a box

lunch thrown In.

Dean of men Dean Newhouse
estimated today that 125 of the
!)00 men now living In fraternity
houses are employed In war in-

dustries. Eight of the 33 frater-
nities will accept any war worker
recommended by the dean of
men's office, even
while others offer accomodations
to their own former members.

"The fraternities are unani-

mous In reporting that combina-
tion of defense workers with fra-

ternity men Is satisfactory," Dean
Newhouse explained.

' "The houses are taking war
workers in on an equal basis, ask-

ing them to house entertainments
and giving them all the privileges
of the fraternity except an invi-

tation to chapter meetings. It's
good for the workers because
they meet congenial fellows and
It's good for the students because
it keeps them aware that they
are not apart from the war.

One fraternity house advertis

Port of Umpqua Names
Lovelace's Successor

rtEEDSPORT, April M.(AP)
The Port of Umpqua commis-

sion today named Burt Roberts,
Smith River farmer, to serve the
unexpired term of William Love-
lace, resigned. WP I

GET YOUR SHARE

OF THESE VALUES

Don't mitt a tingle one!

Check your litl of "things
to buy" with the values
on this page and the hun-

dreds of others in our store!
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Honeyman Hardware Co.,
Founded 1865, Suspends

PORTLAND, April 14. (AP)
Honeyman Hardware company,
founded here as the Northrup &
Simon company In 1865, suspend-
ed permanently yesterday, Thom
as D. Honeyman, president, an--

1 mnnouncod. I he name or the firm
changed when William Honey-
man entered It. In 1892.
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Knox Opposes Plan to
Suspend 40-Ho- Law

'Continued from page 1)

ed recently that billiard tables
and box lunches went along with
room and board for war industry
workers.

The room and board Innovation
Is mutually beneficial. Houvs
which might suffer financially
while men students go into indus

$1 Value
Sheers

Save $8 How!

Innerspring
Mattresses!

!f Else--
How Only rreTuOto QMtry and the armed forces arc able

to stay out of the red. The work-
ers get accomodations in a boom-

ing war Industry city where they
are a heap harder to find than
jobs.

. proved equal
Painters quality39c

unon the production of the tools
of war."

He imid that "the nation need-
ed the type of spirit engenered
Immediately after Pearl' harbor,"
adding that a "considerable part"
of (hat wave of enthusiasm still
remains.

Knox emphasized that the loss
of production since Pearl harbor
was "practically negligible."

Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) of
the committee submitted his new
version of the Smlth-Vlnso- bill.

It would limit oroflts on large
war contracts to $6,000 plus eight
per cent of the cost of the
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Gallonsaisoi
with box spring,Waitress

shown, both for $45.88

Luxurious comfort at W

amazing low price! oet

genuine
242-co- Prop--Posru- re

unit! With heavy,

pads and felted cotton l.n- -

VltAL STATISTICS

,ole price, so hurry.

Every
No "seconds" . . . ? .

regulars." Fu- -
theCrystal clear-w- ith
45- -

dull look you tove
4silkSheer as a

readiReinforcedtoesand

heels for extra long wear!

BORN
FORQUER To Mr. and Mrs.

S. Forquer, route two, Roseburg,
at Mercy hospital, Monday, April
13, a .daughter, Gloria Carol;
weight six pounds ten ounces.

ters to ease youi
400-co- ll inner- - 3194...
spring mattress

Jobs Proclamation for

Ages Over 40 Issued

WASHINGTON, April 14

(AP) Declaring there was a
place for veterans of the last war
and other workers over 40 ;rears
of age in the war nroductlon pro-

gram, President Roosevelt today
proclaimed a national emnloy-men- t

week beginning May 3.

He urged Its observance by or-

ganizations and Individuals" to
the end that our unemnloved Tien
and women over 40 rmv h? "Iven
the opoprtunily to lake i heir
place in, and add their efforts to,
the war production program of
the country." '

It Is fitting to remember, the
thief executive said, that the men
jvho were in the miliary ranks.
In 1917 and 1918 not only can

;serve, but are vitally noeded in
"the ranks of Industry and agricul-
ture today. He added:
" "They had something to give in
youth and valor then; they have
something to give In experience
and skill today."

Salel Seam-tne.- ..

Rayon Hose 400-co- il maHrest . Aft
and box spring

r. sA'jr-'-- I r' wwi s t r? u s a at stawnF'
Allied Airmen Strike
For Defense of India

(Continued from page 1)
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League
Stunning
New Spring
Cottons

however.
Japanese soldiers moving up

the Irrawaddy river in- liurma
have occupied the village of Mig- -

Baseean
.... ,i

Safe 1.591 ILuuv.. " ",B"1'Till Ill I ; BliL""1 - 78CElsewherel I
yaungye 20 miles south of Mag-w-

and 80 miles north of Promo
in heavy fighting, the British an Sale! Our $2.19

Sports Shoes
Approved and official in siza
and weight! Cork and rubber
center I Horsehide cover! Save I.

Save now on dainty sheers
Stock up on sturdy percales
Sizes 4 and

nounced.
The Chinese lines on the left

flank are now 20 miles north of

Reulor 69e
Curtains How..

53cSale prtee : :Toungoo, a military spokesman
said. 1.944 hit styles, now Reg. 1.09

Wallpaper
Roomlots

The Chinese, under command
Salel $2.50
Back-Lac-

LorseU
of U. S. Lieut. Gen. Joseph W.
Stllwell, withdrew to the north
of Yedashe after the Japanese ad-

vancing along the Sittang river
crossed the Swa river and ihreat- -

Fresh, crisp Swiss
P k.

"shadowy" la panels -a- no
to aaapanelsUng

bred saddle! T They're

mour" to you
ened to envelop the Chinese on

Output of Phonograph
Records Ordered Cut

WASHINGTON, April 11.
(AP) The war production board
Issued orders today forcing an im-

mediate 70 per cent, reduction In
the manufacture of phonograph
records and radio transcriptions.

.. The curtailment was accom- -

pllshed by reducing the amount
of shellac available to producers

' to 30 per cent of the amount
used last year.

Shellac is a necessity in record

Cut price! Contains S double
rolls sidewall, 16 yds. border-eno- ugh

for a 10x12 room!

Well-bone- with comfortable
double abdominal reinforce-
ment. Rayor and cotton faille.

the left.
The withdrawal also was made

m" imiiiiB.iaij.aiiii
necessary in order to keep the al-

lied line straight, in view of the
continued British retreat. OGEGZEGOther developments in the Far

Special I

Cannon Bath
T I.. (mmmwna ySale

of

w-j

Pacific theater included;
Australian fliers blasted anew at lunula only

PennsylvaniaJ IChestTreasure Vt" hardwood seat with 4 heavy
sprayed coats of celluloid en-
amel. Priced exceptionally low!Oil ReduceAmple 20"x40" si.re! Huilt for

wear I g styles ai;d
colors Real thrift values! Sheets,81 x99

154 16SEquals 35c oil!
1Reduced lo Reg. $3.95

Kitchen
Wall ClockApril 18th Salel 2.79

Work Shoe

3.47
lowest price. v

dcyear's . .g.unm.ngreduce0 bloc w
waxed for Fed. Tail

Price includesNOW!

Complete Stock of
SUPPLIES

2.29 ; Save now
customer, t) oii!iU,m

SI" s l"s " . (,. u, onutonu-
(Fed. tax inc.) Popular style In
chip-pro- porcelain! Wash-
able! Electric or wind.

r-- mw i!lllllll3L- -,
Save on a tough, shoe
of pliable, leather.
Durable composition soles!

m.fjiui.uiWe Have the New 1942

Angling Laws
Regular 45c

Washable
19c Mechanic
Work Socks

Reduced to Shades

38C ea.Wardoleum!
GET YOUR LICENSE HERE

MAKE CHURCHILL'S YOUR
FISHING NEEO CENTER

Fine, durable fiber
that looks like linen! Just tack
to your own rollers! Cut 36"x69x12 Sue!Lay in a supply row save I

Absorbent cottonl Seamless
feet! Short, regular lengths.

(Wen's Regular
$1.49 Shirts

1.34Stock up I Save I 9x12Strong Fet Base4 4llilii SpeciallMen's
Regular $1.29
Bib Overalls

lift

WE CAN'T ALL
RIDE THE TANKS

. . . But we can all help O
build them and buy them.
Buy Defense Stamps. We
are proud to offer them for
sale here at Wards.

patterns in floral... . t.l

...marbleslStainproof...esyto
deanl Baked enamel surface I

6x9 ...2.78 9x101 58

7i:,x9 3 per q- - yd- - 39c

FLIES
That Get 'Em

You'll find your fa-

vorite fly Priced
right.

Big Selction

SALMON
EGGS

o
Single Eggs

15c

Cluster Eggs
25c, 35c, 60c

mr Sanforized Homesteaders are
99 shrinkproof! Reinforced at
strain points. Full sizes.

3?7w"SSEassSBas!fCatalog Order tervic laves you
Buy (he things you need now! ifmoney on thousand of ittmi we

i haven't room to ttock In our stora. Poy for (hem a Unit each monthCHURCHILL'S on our convenient payment plan! f "
.VS,, t,l mi 1 n .w v k

HARDWARE CO. mi 315-31- 7 NO. JACKSON
TELEPHONE 95


